Model Number F90P9-N3-3B shown

Notes:
1.) All Dimensions are in inches.
2.) The industry exclusive N3 handle includes a NEMA 4 sealed pushbutton that duplicates the "Left Mouse Button" function. Refer to CTI Electronics Applications Note 811613 and 811629 for Industrial Mouse® operation.
3.) Any of the handle options shown above may be used for the Industrial Mouse. Please specify at time of order.
   i.e., Model Number F90P9-N24-3B uses the N24 handle.
4.) This product contains static sensitive components.
   Use appropriate static precautions when handling and installing this product into OEM final assembly.
5.) Unit mounts from below panel using (4) 4-40 stainless steel or nylon screws or studs. Screws to extend a maximum of 1/8" below bottom of panel.
6.) Consult Factory for other configuration options.

ORDERING INFORMATION:
F90P9-N3-3B - OEM Industrial Mouse® for Panel Mounting, PS/2 mouse port compatible.
F9019 Series - OEM Industrial Mouse® for Panel Mounting for Serial Port applications.
(Refer to CTI Applications Drawing 811665 for details.)